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operator with the toll-free conference 
call-in number: 1–866–556–2485 and 
conference ID: 5633127. 

Members of the public are invited to 
make statements during the open 
comment period of the meeting or 
submit written comments. The 
comments must be received in the 
regional office approximately 30 days 
after each scheduled meeting. Written 
comments may be mailed to the Eastern 
Regional Office, U.S. Commission on 
Civil Rights, 1331 Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Suite 1150, Washington, DC 
20425, faxed to (202) 376–7548, or 
emailed to Evelyn Bohor at ero@
usccr.gov. Persons who desire 
additional information may contact the 
Eastern Regional Office at (202) 376– 
7533. 

Records and documents discussed 
during the meeting will be available for 
public viewing as they become available 
at https://www.facadatabase.gov/FACA/ 
FACAPublicViewCommitteeDetails?
id=a10t0000001gzllAAA, click the 
‘‘Meeting Details’’ and ‘‘Documents’’ 
links. Records generated from this 
meeting may also be inspected and 
reproduced at the Eastern Regional 
Office, as they become available, both 
before and after the meetings. Persons 
interested in the work of this advisory 
committee are advised to go to the 
Commission’s website, www.usccr.gov, 
or to contact the Eastern Regional Office 
at the above phone numbers, email or 
street address. 

Agenda 

Thursday, June 13, 2019 at 12:00 p.m. 
(EDT) 

I. Roll Call 
II. Vote on Hate Crimes Advisory 

Memorandum 
III. Other Business 
IV. Open Comment 
VI. Adjournment 

Dated: May 29, 2019. 
David Mussatt, 
Supervisory Chief, Regional Programs. 
[FR Doc. 2019–11483 Filed 5–31–19; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE P 

COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS 

Agenda and Notice of Public Meeting 
of the North Dakota Advisory 
Committee 

AGENCY: Commission on Civil Rights. 
ACTION: Announcement of meeting. 

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to the provisions of the rules 
and regulations of the U.S. Commission 
on Civil Rights (Commission), and the 

Federal Advisory Committee Act 
(FACA), that a briefing of the North 
Dakota Advisory Committee to the 
Commission will convene on 
Wednesday, June 19, 2019 at 12:00 p.m. 
(CDT) in the Stern Board Room of the 
Dakota Medical Foundation, 4141 28th 
Avenue, Fargo, ND 58104.The purpose 
of the briefing is to hear from advocates 
and public officials regarding hate 
crimes in North Dakota. 
DATES: Wednesday, June 19, 2019, at 
12:00 p.m. (CDT). 
ADDRESSES: Stern Board Room, Dakota 
Medical Foundation, 4141 28th Avenue, 
Fargo, ND 58104. 

Public Call Information: Dial: 1–800– 
667–5617, Conference ID: 5569765. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Evelyn Bohor, at ebohor@usccr.gov or 
by phone at 303–866–1040. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Members 
of the public may also listen to the 
discussion through the above listed toll 
free number. As well as attending in 
person, any interested member of the 
public may call the above listed number 
and listen to the meeting. An open 
comment period will be provided to 
allow members of the public to make a 
statement as time allows. The 
conference call operator will ask callers 
to identify themselves, the organization 
they are affiliated with (if any), and an 
email address prior to placing callers 
into the conference room. Callers can 
expect to incur regular charges for calls 
they initiate over wireless lines, 
according to their wireless plan. The 
Commission will not refund any 
incurred charges. Callers will incur no 
charge for calls they initiate over land- 
line connections to the toll-free 
telephone number. Persons with hearing 
impairments may also follow the 
proceedings by first calling the Federal 
Relay Service at 1–800–877–8339 and 
providing the Service with the 
conference call number and conference 
ID number. 

Time will be set aside at the at the 
conclusion of the briefing so that 
members of the public may address the 
Committee after the formal 
presentations have been completed. 
Persons interested in the issue are also 
invited to submit written comments; the 
comments must be received in the 
regional office by Friday, July 19, 2019. 
Written comments may be mailed to the 
Rocky Mountain Regional Office, U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights, 1961 Stout 
Street, Denver, CO 80294, faxed to (303) 
866–1050, or emailed to Evelyn Bohor at 
ero@usccr.gov. Persons who desire 
additional information may contact the 
Rocky Mountain Regional Office at (303) 
866–1040. Persons who plan to attend 

the briefing and require other 
accommodations, please contact Evelyn 
Bohor at ebohor@usccr.gov at the Rocky 
Mountain Regional Office at least ten 
(10) working days before the scheduled 
date of the meeting. 

Records and documents discussed 
during the meeting will be available for 
public viewing as they become available 
at https://www.facadatabase.gov/FACA/ 
FACAPublicViewCommitteeDetails?id=
a10t0000001gzl9AAA and clicking on 
the ‘‘Meeting Details’’ and ‘‘Documents’’ 
links. Records generated from this 
meeting may also be inspected and 
reproduced at the Western Regional 
Office, as they become available, both 
before and after the meeting. Persons 
interested in the work of this advisory 
committee are advised to go to the 
Commission’s website, www.usccr.gov, 
or to contact the Rocky Mountain 
Regional Office at the above phone 
number, email or street address. 

Agenda 

Wednesday, June 19, 2019, at 12:00 p.m. 
(CDT) 
I. Welcome and Introductions 
II. Briefing on Hate Crimes 
IV. Other Business 
IV. Open Comment 
IV. Adjournment 

Dated: May 29, 2019. 
David Mussatt, 
Supervisory Chief, Regional Programs Unit. 
[FR Doc. 2019–11482 Filed 5–31–19; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 6335–01–P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

Foreign-Trade Zones Board 

[S–8–2019] 

Approval of Subzone Status; Hartland 
Controls, LLC; Rock Falls, Illinois 

On February 4, 2019, the Executive 
Secretary of the Foreign-Trade Zones 
(FTZ) Board docketed an application 
submitted by the Jo-Carroll Foreign 
Trade Zone Board, grantee of FTZ 271, 
requesting subzone status subject to the 
existing activation limit of FTZ 271, on 
behalf of Hartland Controls, LLC, in 
Rock Falls, Illinois. 

The application was processed in 
accordance with the FTZ Act and 
Regulations, including notice in the 
Federal Register inviting public 
comment (84 FR 2812, February 8, 
2019). The FTZ staff examiner reviewed 
the application and determined that it 
meets the criteria for approval. Pursuant 
to the authority delegated to the FTZ 
Board Executive Secretary (15 CFR 
400.36(f)), the application to establish 
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Subzone 271B was approved on May 28, 
2019, subject to the FTZ Act and the 
Board’s regulations, including Section 
400.13, and further subject to FTZ 271’s 
2,000-acre activation limit. 

Dated: May 28, 2019. 
Andrew McGilvray, 
Executive Secretary. 
[FR Doc. 2019–11477 Filed 5–31–19; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 3510–DS–P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

Foreign-Trade Zones Board 

[B–37–2019] 

Foreign-Trade Zone (FTZ) 230— 
Piedmont Triad Area, North Carolina; 
Notification of Proposed Production 
Activity; MVP International Group, Inc.; 
(Candles, Reed Diffusers, Wax Melts); 
Elkin and Boonville, North Carolina 

The Piedmont Triad Partnership, 
grantee of FTZ 230, submitted a 
notification of proposed production 
activity to the FTZ Board on behalf of 
MVP International Group, Inc. (MVP), 
located at sites in Elkin and Boonville, 
North Carolina. The notification 
conforming to the requirements of the 
regulations of the FTZ Board (15 CFR 
400.22) was received on May 24, 2019. 

The MVP facilities are located within 
Subzone 230G. The facilities are used 
for the production of candles, reed 
diffusers and wax melts. Pursuant to 15 
CFR 400.14(b), FTZ activity would be 
limited to the specific foreign-status 
materials and components and specific 
finished products described in the 
submitted notification (as described 
below) and subsequently authorized by 
the FTZ Board. 

Production under FTZ procedures 
could exempt MVP from customs duty 
payments on the foreign-status 
components used in export production. 
On its domestic sales, for the foreign- 
status materials/components noted 
below, MVP would be able to choose the 
duty rates during customs entry 
procedures that apply to candles, reed 
diffusers and wax melts (duty rate 
ranges from duty-free to 6%). MVP 
would be able to avoid duty on foreign- 
status components which become scrap/ 
waste. Customs duties also could 
possibly be deferred or reduced on 
foreign-status production equipment. 

The components and materials 
sourced from abroad include: Palm 
stearic; plastic lids; wooden bowls and 
vessels; plastic bottles, flasks and 
containers; glass candle holders; glass 
jars, bottles and containers; metal lids of 
tin, aluminum, and steel; wood lids; 

cement jars; cork lids; ceramic jars and 
containers; mineral oil; reed (rattan); 
ceramic bottles and containers; acetate 
packing; and, aromatic wax (duty rate 
ranges from duty-free to 30%). 

The request indicates that certain 
materials/components are subject to 
special duties under Section 301 of the 
Trade Act of 1974 (Section 301), 
depending on the country of origin. The 
applicable Section 301 decisions require 
subject merchandise to be admitted to 
FTZs in privileged foreign status (19 
CFR 146.41). 

Public comment is invited from 
interested parties. Submissions shall be 
addressed to the Board’s Executive 
Secretary at the address below. The 
closing period for their receipt is July 
15, 2019. 

A copy of the notification will be 
available for public inspection at the 
Office of the Executive Secretary, 
Foreign-Trade Zones Board, Room 
21013, U.S. Department of Commerce, 
1401 Constitution Avenue NW, 
Washington, DC 20230–0002, and in the 
‘‘Reading Room’’ section of the Board’s 
website, which is accessible via 
www.trade.gov/ftz. 

For further information, contact Diane 
Finver at Diane.Finver@trade.gov or 
(202) 482–1367. 

Dated: May 28, 2019. 
Andrew McGilvray, 
Executive Secretary. 
[FR Doc. 2019–11478 Filed 5–31–19; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 3510–DS–P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

Bureau of Industry and Security 

Submission for OMB Review; 
Comment Request 

The Department of Commerce will 
submit to the Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB) for clearance the 
following proposal for collection of 
information under the provisions of the 
Paperwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.C. 
Chapter 35). 

Agency: Bureau of Industry and 
Security. 

Title: Simple Network Application 
Process and Multipurpose Application 
Form. 

Form Number(s): 748P, 748P–A, 
748P–B. 

OMB Control Number: 0694–0088. 
Type of Request: Regular submission. 
Estimated Total Burden Hours: 31,878 

hours. 
Estimated Number of Respondents: 

64,616 respondents. 
Estimated Time per Response: 49 

minutes per response. 

Needs and Uses: BIS administers a 
system of export and re-export controls 
in accordance with the EAR. In doing 
so, BIS requires that parties wishing to 
engage in certain transactions apply for 
licenses, submit Encryption Review 
Requests, or submit notifications to BIS 
through, the Simplified Network 
Application Process—Redesign (SNAP– 
R), the System for Tracking Export 
License Applications (STELA), the 
Multipurpose application Form BIS 
748P and its two appendices 748P–A 
and 748P–B, or by submitting an 
Advisory Opinion request pursuant to 
the instructions in § 748.3(c) of the EAR. 

Affected Public: Businesses and other 
for-profit institutions. 

Frequency: On occasion. 
Respondent’s Obligation: Mandatory. 
This information collection request 

may be viewed at reginfo.gov http://
www.reginfo.gov/public/. Follow the 
instructions to view Department of 
Commerce collections currently under 
review by OMB. 

Written comments and 
recommendations for the proposed 
information collection should be sent 
within 30 days of publication of this 
notice to OIRA_Submission@
omb.eop.gov. 

Sheleen Dumas, 
Departmental Lead PRA Officer, Office of the 
Chief Information Officer, Commerce 
Department. 
[FR Doc. 2019–11456 Filed 5–31–19; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 3510–33–P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

International Trade Administration 

Antidumping or Countervailing Duty 
Order, Finding, or Suspended 
Investigation; Opportunity To Request 
Administrative Review 

AGENCY: Enforcement and Compliance, 
International Trade Administration, 
Department of Commerce. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Brenda E. Brown, Office of AD/CVD 
Operations, Customs Liaison Unit, 
Enforcement and Compliance, 
International Trade Administration, 
U.S. Department of Commerce, 1401 
Constitution Avenue NW, Washington, 
DC 20230, telephone: (202) 482–4735. 

Background 
Each year during the anniversary 

month of the publication of an 
antidumping or countervailing duty 
order, finding, or suspended 
investigation, an interested party, as 
defined in section 771(9) of the Tariff 
Act of 1930, as amended (the Act), may 
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